WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS and to give all our
customers the best golf experience while at PV, here’s
our policies and procedures:
-You may book tee times one week in advance for regular public play. You are
expected to show up with the number of players booked.
-Anyone who swings a club or putts on the golf course pays the appropriate green
fee.
-Golf and golf car fees are paid in the pro shop before teeing off.
-Golf Car rental is separate from golf. If you are riding a golf car, you will pay the
fee to do so.
-Golf rounds are continuous holes played (9 holes will be 1-9 or 10-18 and 18 hole
rounds will be 1-18 or 10-9).
-If you would like to play more holes than pre-paid, come into the pro shop to
settle up before playing more. We have options to add more holes.
-Pace of play is 2 hours or less per 9 holes.
-Any tee time less than a foursome may expect to have other player(s) added to
the group. We reserve the right to fill tee times.
-We appreciate you using our driving range to practice or warm up. ONLY range
balls received from the pro shop are to be used on the range. We are happy to
purchase range balls from our supplier and don’t need any un-striped golf balls.
-Payment of green fees/golf car fees implies intent to play. These fees are nonrefundable and unless the course is closed due to weather conditions by PV staff,
no rain checks will be issued.
-PVGC closed no later than 15 minutes after sundown each day, the closing time is
posted in the pro shop. Make sure you allow enough time to either finish your
golf round or hit range balls so that you’ll exit the parking lot by the posted time.

